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w i vî prievs are t ot satisaet ory. In
î,tead of honestiy at :-ehintg for the rea-
soit they bait' everyiîody but thîtitaci-
N'es for titeir. iack of aucecetti.

Atîy pett'rot who wiii atîîdy the les-
souis of tihi atiîtion ale ring will coule
to titi conclusition that the' nid well
kitown priîtciîtiea of stîccesafiti mîarket-
inîg appiy hivre witti special force, and
that there arc at ieast thrcî. faetorî
wieh govertt prices.

Probabiy the tiret thing one wili
notice ix that good breeding always
commnande respîect. and that in a sftroîîg
recommetîtatin for any animal wiic
possesses it. If a mati who aspires to
breed ptire.bred stock doe flot know
what constitutes gooti breediitg. he in
iii a more or lesa hopelesa conditi n un-
tii Iii obtainm titis knowit'dge, and it is
high tinte for hit to become a sttîdent
of the elats of stock he iii breeding,
aiîd ans to offer the public the exact
kiîtt nf breî'îing wsh li it tdemîandei.
it dot's tnt nitattt'r what otîr owîî ideas
îttay be, btît everythiîîg dé-pends upon
the ideas helti by the ptîrelîasera. If
thei pureliasera (tienid a certain kindt
of breediîîg andt are- wiliiîg to psy
iigiter prices for aiuimais ltrî.d iii a
certain way. then it la stîrely the part
of wisdotn for lis to set abtout protitic
iîîg tite kintt of animais wbicb wiil meet
with their aîtproval iii titis regard. Por
instance, we mnight like heaviiy salted
buttter, bttt if wve have butter to seli anti
otîr euatoiners deîtîand unsalted butter
and wiii psy an extra prie tn >eure
it, âttrel3, it would bc foliy for os to
attenilt to sê'ii them saiteti branda.

Titis principal hoida good in market-
inîg ail classes of gonds or iee stock,
and when otur etîstomers ask for anim-
ais of a eertaint lne of breeding. it is
oniy gn ustiness to produce what
tiîey want.

Tfli second factor in governing prie.

î.m tut' ii vidual tuenit of the aninmal.
This is ont' of the hard leasona for the
avetragte ni to learn. If hie wouid
makle itrogresa, he musut icari' to sc the
lefet'ct iii bis; onî "imals, aud to re-

cogttict tuent in thc ariimais bred by
bis uteiglibotir. Tht' muai who thinke
ail tua own anintaie arc gond wili neyer
mîalle itîttch progresa, and while lt is
not îîeceaaary for hlm to tell the public

thte fauits of hla animais, at the saine
timfe hie mnuet know their faulta and
ltoîtcstly set abwitt cnrrecting the saine
if lie is going to make any progresa as
a breetier, and obtain satisfact. -y
itrices for the animaisle lai breeding.
It is oîîiy tîtn who bave lcartîed this
lessoti who rise to the top as stock
irucîerai. Wc muet learn to look at

otîr artitials with the cyffl of the pur-
tiaser iîy the aide of the ring, and if
ttc (Io titis we wiii bave learned a leséoti
of very great vainc to lis ini otur subse-
tjuenuît npt'rat ions.

Tht- third factor in the succesaful
inarki-ting of amy prodiiet la to present
it iii the most attraeti\.' tortu potsibie.
t'ar'leasncsa in this respect bas coet

ittîîu'' uany thotisanîls of dollars.
No mîattvr how excellent the breeding
tir how gooti the individual. if thte an-
tuiai is itresenteul in thin cou, ition, with

dry rotîgb coat, and carrying the mark&
of itegect. it wili ntînt-, eit its value.
Ili îîîauy cases fat will tell at over one
tdollar liter pound. "len it helps to
situntit uip ti.e formi of an animal pre-
seîuted iii a sauc ring. This la especiai.
ly truc lu tii-t pro uciing animais such
as bt'ef cattie. The thin animal always
shows tn great disadivantagc. and *
lack of fat ta acenînpiishedl by lsck uf
cari', titi cotiitunation in iisastromus to
thte sî'iiîr.

lia thc otsei of cattie, unany a man
tiiks hie wiil start a montb or two
bî'fore the sale anti get hie animale in-

mi'


